This paper simulates urbanization under two different water management systems: i) the water parallel pricing system and ii) the water pricing system. The purpose is to discover which water management system is better for agricultural production and household welfare. The main conclusion is that the water pricing system is better than the water parallel system because it will increase the welfare, income and consumption of both urban and rural households. However, under the water pricing system, more water will be reallocated from agricultural sectors to the industrial and service sectors, especially to households; therefore, agricultural outputs will suffer greater losses.
Introduction
Over the last ten years, urbanization in China bas continued to advance: the shares of the urban population and persons employed in urban areas increased from 39.08% and 34.33% to 57.27% and 47%, respectively.
The comparable percentages for rural areas thus decreased from 60.91% and 65.67% to 48.73% and 53%, respectively [6] . On 23.9% and 12.9% of total use, respectively in 2011 [4] .
In this study, we simulate the urbanization as a background by varying in the SUPPlies of agricultural labor supply and non-agricultural labor for measuring the impacts of two water management systems on agricultural production and households' welfare.
Water Management System
The water maoageroent systero plays an important role in coordinating water use with economic growth. Overall, the current water management system is fragmented, such that irrigation water is operated by the local government and pipe water by state-owned water companies, each with different pricing systems; this is the water parallel pticing system (WPPS) [8] . Moreover, China's initial efforts to integrate urban and rural water affairs maoageroent began in 1993 in Sbenzheo, Guangdong Province. This reform aimed to restructure water maoagement by creating a Water Affairs Bureau (WAB) to incorporate all resource management, service regulation and environmental manageroent functions, and also redesigning the functions of the then-current pticing system, namely the water pricing system (WPS) [13] . However, many regions still have yet to carry out the reform due to the complicated socio-economic and environmental implications of water use. In the near future, China will continue to strengthen and improve the function of WAB and both irrigation water and pipe water will be pticed together under an integrated water management system, the water pricing system [10] . Thus, we assess the water parallel pricing system and water pricing system using a computable general equilibrium (CGE) model.
CGE model with Water Management System
Our CGE model is based on China's social accounting matrix (SAM) for 2007 contributed by Ge and Tokunaga [3] . In the basic SAM, We introduce ''pipe water production" as a production sector, which is given from the lnput. OUtput Tables of Cbina 2007 [5] ; aud also introduce the irrigation water input as a factor, which is estimated according to official database [7] . Precisely, the data of pipe water production is recorded in the ''W-Production and Distnbution" of that database. [16] . We admit that these irrigated rates do not match with the actual data because it is too old and lack of evident since official database do not provide such data. In future study, we will make some surveys to estimate the actual data of them.
Moreover, this basic SAM is divided into two SAMs, of which the two water management systems vary: i) in the SAM with the water parallel pricing system (SAM-WPPS), the value of total supply of irrigation water is fixed to become a part of government revenue, and pipe water is operated by its production sector (see Appendix); ii) in the SAM with the water pricing system (SAM-WPS), we assume the irrigation water and pipe water will be integrated as one sector, the integrated water production sector, and thus the total water supply will come from this sector. Therefore, the prices of irrigation water and pipe water are estimated in WPPS;
in WPS, the integrated water price is estimated. In detail of the modification from SAM-WPPS to SAM-WPS, irrigation water input (cell 'WAR'-'AGR') adds into pipe water input (cell 'WAP'-'AGR') to derive the integrated water input for each crop, and then the capital input of pipe water production is added a valne equal to the total amount of irrigation water (cell 'CAP'-'WAP' plus 158).
In other words, we assume that no additional intermediate inputs and labors are employed in the integrated water production. Accordingly, the capital income and direct tax of water production enterprise (cell 'ENT-WAP'-'CAP' and 'DTAX'-'ENT-WAP') should be increased by the same valne (158) to keep the SAM balance. This setting assumes that the government would increase the direct tax for the water production enterprise to guarantee the balauce of its revenne and expenditure.
Using these two SAMs, we construct two CGE models with two water management systems respectively referring to Zhong, Okiysma aud Tokunaga [15] and the GTAP-W model [2] . We also refer to many previous studies inclnding Akune, Okiysma aud Tokunaga [1] , Okiyama aud Tokunaga [9] , and Tokunaga, Resosudanno, Wmyanto aud Dung [11] . The production sectors are separated into two categories: i) farming sectors, inclnding: paddy, wheat, corn, vegetable, fruit, oil seed, sugarcane, potato, sorghum, and other crops; and ii) other sectors, including the non-farming agricultural, industrial and service sectors. The nested constant elasticity of substitution (CES) produerion funerion type is used for each production sector (see Figure 1 ).
Furthermore, the pipe water used in farming sectors is combined with the irrigation water with the value of substitution elasticity equal 30, which reflect the fact that there is no difference between pipe water and irrigation water for farming productions. Moreover, in both of WPPS and WPS, the total water supply will be fixed: i) in WPPS, the pipe water supply will be fixed to follow an "effective" pipe water production with an endogenous production parameter; ii) in WPS, the setting for the integrated water prnduction is the same as the pipe water production in WPPS. This setting is used because, in the CGE mndel, the number of variables should always be equal to the number of equations. Therefore, when we fix the initial endogenous variable as an exogenous one, we should define another initial exogenous variable as an endogenous one. In this simulation, we are going to fix the water supply, the pipe water and the integrated water, which is the initial endogenous variable defined in the model, and then an initial exogenous Leontief variable is selected to be endogenous to represent the "effective" water production.
In this way, the number of variables will continue to be equal to the number of equations in the simulation.
In simulation, Table I 
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Source: derived from simulation. Note: (1) N.A., not available;
(2) water use in farming sectors indicates the composite water in WPPS and the integrated water in WPS, respectively.
According to Table 2 , in both WPPS and WPS, the decline in the supply of agricultural labor has a negative effect on farming production, especially for sorghum, com and oil seed. However, the situation in WPS is more serious than in WPPS, where the decreases in the output and export of crops are more severe and the increases in producer prices and imports are higher. The main reason for this worse situation in WPS, as shown in and service sectors as well as households by generating the integrated water price, which is higher than the irrigation price but lower than the pipe water price. Table 2 Results for agricultural output and producer price ..... ..... Source: derived from simulation. ..... ..... Table 3 Results for households Unit: fur we1&re. ten million yuan; fur ineome and oonsu:mption. % households, we assessed the impacts of different water management systems of the water parallel pricing system and the water pricing system on farming production and urbao aod rural households by the simulation of urbanization. From the simulation results, we found that compared with the water parallel pricing system, the water pricing system would make both urbao aod rural households better off with higher levels of welfare, income and consumption. Therefore, the better policy option for both urban and rural households is the water pricing system. However, the water pricing system would decrease agricultural outputs more significantly and then their producer prices would be higher because more water would be reallocated from farming sector to the industrial and service sectors as well as households. and 'DTAX'-'ENT-WAT' to keep the balance ofSAM-WPS.
